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BUSINESS . NOTICES.

,'" A t?ood restaurant is a necessary es-

tablishment for every city. Doc. Hutch- -
ieon Supplies this need by the W bit
Man's Kestaurant on Alain Street, be-

tween the Bonanza and the bank. .Dock
'

'j- advertises oysters now daily, and offers
a tempting bill of fare. . ; toc-2- 0 -

: ' Call to-da- y or nigbtat Farmer's Board-- :
' ing. House if you want Fresh Norfolk

.
' Osters served in any style. ' .

' nov 13-tja- nl ,
; McCabty ACo.

Fresh Oysters to-da- y at the Farmer's
" Boarding House. , . nov ld-tja- m

; - Ladies must by all means examine
y Whitlock's wrapt before purcliasing else-

where. ' : ' tf... ..';'
-

' Apply for Tablk Board to Mrs. M. H.
Gregory, in Col. Kay's house, on Main

"
X Street. FOR KENT Furnished Rooms

- r in same building. By early application
reasonable termi can.be obtained. tde5

' V Good board can be obtained in a priv-- .
te house, well heated and furnished;

plissanV locality.-- : Enquire at Citizen
" ; tf 'officeS-.- --' "::r .: ;

Meats. Nose and quiet; new short clear,

i .'hort ribs, 5005 12J ; shoul-- '
Sera 95010 CO. lard strong

Sv 60?ke 6 256 50? Pork
quiet, at9 00. - -- :.U -

.

'
Canton Flannels, nite;: and Scarlet

- - - Wool Flannels, BIcachec. and Unbleached
"'-

- Cottons, Ginghams, Prints, 4c. '

r-
- . .. . II. Redw'oOo & Co.,

: noedtf v : - . . One Price Store.
- Hunting is prohibited on th 3 Sul phur

property. N. Plcmadvbiv-- Spring
Agent Falls Keune Manuft Co.

oct29-tno3- d
- - - . X ,

" Whitlock has a fall line ofGentlemen's
" Underwear in all qualities, all and ex-amin-

.

1" Whitlock is showing some very hand-- .

some styles and would advise all to call
on him who desires anything in the mil-;- :

linery line. : .:.
'

"

Gents' attention is call d to Yhitlock's
" . handsome scarfs at bo cents. - tf

V; LadieslookatWhitlock'sl'Jicentspure
linen fast colors Hunstetcher handker-- ;

" fchiefs. -

Cashmeres in all grades and all colors
And black, at -

. .
Whitlook's.

; h Your old thoes can bemade as good as
mew only at W. T. weaver s.

- Dunlin & Co's celebrated hat and
Earl and Wilson's Collars and Cuffs al
ways on hand at Whitlock's.. . tf

Assets, $29,771,230

Liabilities, 24,789,784

Surplus, 4,931,44

itna
TnsTirance Company
Has paid . Losses in North Car- -

olina Over $1,100,000.
'. '; -- '

Is Your Life Insured f
If not, why notf

If it it, are tOrt carrying enough! -

Do you Itnow that every $1,050 pro-

duced by your hand and brain annnally, ta

the producing power of tl5,000 at
7 per cent?
lo you ever reflect that yonr death

would deebrov that producing power, and would
takii from tout wife and children just ttoat
much eapital?

What sane Business Man would
risk a 15,000 atock of goods in one building
without fire insurance, and yet the same Block

nwnrfona iv kind to Dermit tout
mw in -- n- that mueh risk upon a life that

is certain, of destruction in a very f$w years,
ni mtL-- hfl deHtroved
Do you know that a Life Insnrance

Policy coets less than a Fire Policy?
fin an in HIT atock Of KOOCU VOU pay S

late of from xm per cent, to two per cent, per

- neaae of a fire your haa will not probably
exceed one half of the atock, whila it njay .be
tmt a trifle, ' -' vAM.a mm.ww a.

-

life nohev for from
' W cent, to $ per cent, per annum (if

Jir fortv years of age) with a certainty of
. Ae.th. and there will be no salvage.

filA you ever think that if you insure
, fnr a. nnmber of years, and then
m e payment, that vou oWahi no further re--

i't c iVour investment? -

Do you know that after three years, if
you cease payment in JEtn Lift Insur

- ance Company, yon will obtain a fall--

pid poticy for the value of all the premium

yDOTOrfKNOWihat $5,000 or tlO.OOO can
he added to your estate by paying from three
pa cent, to four per. interest for a short term
nt on that sum ? v

DO you KNOW that you can leave your
family 6,e or tlO.OOO bv the simple
.(.. .mmniufhvur that is less than th

Tua aarrvn m n man tha same amount of real
' CpiUl?CW

ested
DO YOo' KHOW that the death of ene jart

tm oay, and often does cause the dosing
affairs to its ruin? ;

no YfltJ KNOW that partnership inter sts
mZybe paid oS upon the death of any member

i, iV-- ha Aaah member insnrine far the
beae6t f the others, d the business conthv

They can all be cleared pft in
Se1f& bfi We Insurance Policy in tie

'-- tna Company. - -LifevnT1111W THAT NINETY FEB
CENTi of the busjnaiamen of this country fail

t least once during peitod of twnty years,
v-- " go YOT THINK that your chances of suc--'

esa are better than those of other men ?
oyOTJ , 8INCEKELY DJE8IKE to throw

" verr aafa-gua-rd around your Wife and chil- -
" aren to shield them against the possibility of
' ftnffArinsr? ' ' ' :l nr -
- If you are poor or in moderate drcumstan-- J

cea. orifyoaWealimited inaome, is it not
- best to jnsara If you are rich, wW it not be
- wise? ''Kiches may take to themselves wjngs

1 A a WAV ''., '

rTfi you r.VER know of any man's estate
beine worse off because he diedjith a good

i Poucy of Instance upon hia life 7 ; -

phi jEtna Life Insurance
vompany, , -

OF HAflTEOBD, CONN. WITH; ITS

29.CD9,O0O of Assets

V-- -. : ' WTfB A .1.

Paying AbUitf of 1-- 3 to
crery,Wl o Liability, --

-:

. ;r . issues ;.
'

: - ..

1 tfon-yoTtoUi- ng Policies, Incontests
bl after Death,

; - ; C. C. CROW, Genl Agent, K
- - Raleigh, N.C

Local agents wanted to whom lib--

fitzl commissions will be paid.

.r
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Am via Md Iprtre f ?b Ttrntna.
Saijbbubv Hail train arrive t.29 a. k.

- i - " . Departs a . k.
- " . i Day train arrives at 3;Up- - k.

u . . . departs at 1040 a. .
Tennessee Arrives 647 r. x, .

, Departs 9:47 A. M. ,

i-- WATimvnxa Arrives 49 r. u. . ;.r
Departs 9:89 a. M.

The Waynesville train reaohea tbat point at
11:80 ; returning, eavea WayneaviUe at 1

V THE DAltlC CITIZEX 7

Will be publisbv-- d every Morning (ex-

cept

-

Monday) 'ai the following ratea
slrtclly eath: - '
One Year, . . .
Six Months; . - . ' v 3 00
Three " . 1 J

One " : 60
One Week, . " . v";15

Our Carners will deliver the paper mt--
ery Morning inevery part of the city to
our BUDSCriDers, QU: iruw wauu-jgii- .
will please call at t&e Cjtizes Offire.. V

. . ;-

W T. WeaveT'S6leE: AjntfoT Eaft
Hand-Mad- e Shoes for rnen- -

. v - ?.tf f
" '. .; K

Send your. Job; Work of all 'pd$ 'tpjHe
Citizen Office if you want iLdoneieaby,
cluaply and with dispatch. - . '

ifnch broken stock in boots and shses at
W. T. Weaver & Co , at Cost. ,r.Call. : ,

Writing raper, Tablets, Letter I leads,
Bill Heads, Crane's fine Writing Paper
and Envelopes.

d&w ' J. M. Mobgan fe.Co. .
v

JaiiRlaska, Jackson Co., has been
changed to Whittief, Swaiii, Co. - v
v Sexvis M. Medlitfts the-ne-w post-

master of the neir postoffiee Bone,
Swain Co. - -

-- . Please call and settle. We want
to pay our taxes, "and our friends
ought to help us. . r :. . :

All the county bonded officers

will be fequtred to renew . feir
bonds next Monday. .

'

Found on" Chestnut St. a pocket
Book, containing money. The . own-

er can recover it, by identifying it
Address R.g. Edwards, P. O. Box 14.

Mr. David M. Stevens shelled six
ears of very fine, dry corn yesterday,
whjcj) weighed four pounds and
thirteenognc;g. Mr.. Stevens' corn
was in this office last &4nrayybut
was overlooked. It is a beautiful,
lean white gram, of the Milaa va

riety. - . ; : ; . .

They have got the FreundBchafts- -

bund in Charleston, S. C. This
tends toriocreasetbe anxiety of our
neonle to have the " Asheviile and
Spartanburg ranrotrdmtnacrtTrS
arder that we "may goto see it, or to
have it to come and see us,

Mr, Os. Deaver of "Wishingtoh,
cached this city to day , looVm;

a

well. He has recently undergone
the tial of being "out," and then of
Km nor "in" aeraln. which may ac
count for bis healthful lookji. Wfi
were glad to see liim at home again.

For the first time since his return
from a thanksgiving visit we were
permitted to see our friend and
townsman' Thortjaf J. YaDgii3er

riday. He reports Edgeoomoe

couuty as showing every degree 'of
prosperity . The cotton crop was a
aree and excellent one, urices.very

sood. business boomingi real tstate
high and improvements! yepv gener
n.1 and encouraem?. lie was ae'
ighfed with his tnp,

The Oxford Magazine prints a list
of Oxford men who were candjuafeg
at the general election. ; The total U
no less than 193, jfwhom .108 are
iberals and 85 conservatives, it is

interesting to find that, of those whp
took first-cla- ss Honors, 04 are liber
als and 25 conservative; of those who
first-cla- ss honors in the nnal cassi
cal school. 25 are liberals and 5 con
versa tiveg: and of those who took
doubl? firBt classes, all are liberals.
The same DfoDOft! on seems to hord
good at Cambri.4ge,, where, out pt
the candidates who took first-clas-s

es, 25 are liberals and 42 conserva
lives.

MaIIMED. it
On the 3rd itigLat the : residence

of the father-o- f the : bride, in this
place y the Rev. Mr. Witt, Dr. W.

Hushes, of Leicester, Buncombe
County, and. Miss. Addie Urown,
daugeter of Mr. T. C. Brown.

Mikado Statiokasy.
The very latest and prettiest thing out

All are asked td come to the opening
at Law's Silver and China Hall on Tiies
dav and Wednesday Dec Sth and 9th.

The object jb to show What we nave,
not to make sales. I beg that all who
can will come. Store brightly, lighted
till 11 P. M. -'

Mr line of Xmas novelties and regular
goods is larger than,ever before. v

',' . - opposite Eagle Hotel.

' Bchool Books. Poets Pictnre . Books,
Fancy Books,. Kovew gpd Romances.

. - ' ' ' 'Prices Low, - i
d&w - ::' J M, Mcboas Co.-

Gi eat Inducements are offered in priees
of Silver plated ware and Table vutlery
at Law's, opposite Eagle Hotel. :
- Fiiie Shoes misaea. and children; from

anch makers as Zeiglier, Stokly,- Merriam
and Tvler and Morean..Low priced, durable
Shoee m great variety. A , large bill of
Aeigiera gow Y vvcuew.
aoctitf j. Rapwoop Co,

x

pit
4SHEVILLR N.bAT

ThTU)d and; ireJt!y, CrrirM
reach, Vur thousand seven hund
red and forty boiiaJids subscribers,
equal to over twenty three thous- -

jtND headers, ey ery f week. Ojir
books are open for inspection. We
tl jerefore claim, with out fear of
truthful contradiction,' the CrraEM
has a much larger Bona fide circula-
tion than any paper published west
of Charlotte, j --. I

The Pension Matteb. ic
r We are pleased ; to see; from? the

Nevis and Observer ; that the ;tt4te
pension matters was "finally adjust-- ,

on the 2nd inst." it appears that
there are 1,039 widows 4a the State
and 979 old soldiers wher are en
titled to the benefit of the "act and
each of. these will receive $14.75 per
annum. . -

Mai W. B. Gwyk,
a;

author of --rrwyn'si Itaad-bou- k N
Western Kbrth Caroioa;leWvea to-(d-ay

for Swain county;;where hegt
to cioee a sale Df a large quantity if
land. Mr. G. has negotiated jiome5

in Asheville'.and in this iecti.otxl ko-cent- ly.

..: Xy i'-'-'-- l:' 1 1

Opening DayA'-X'XX- 1

Mr II. ft, Xyons WilK hve his
opening day of Christmai goods.next
Tuesday - Don't, forget the, day v
The goods have been most carefully
selected, and the new designs ; and
new articles ere certainly attractive.'!
The 8tock large, and they- - are for
ialet don't forget this either. V : . ,

CoiitowEix's Condition. .

.The Atlanta Journal of last night
aayg tbat all day ; Sunday Colonel
Howell rested very rb'a4-y-, having
fever the greater pajrt. of Jhc 4ayj
and at one time his friends had e
rious doubts of his recovery, but to-

wards night the fever abated and
he some what better, yester-
day. Yesterday foe was a UtUe bet-
ter, and if he tides' over- - two days
more he may get;, well, The ball
has not yet been found. ' Mr. Pope
is still at the Markham . House Un-

der a $1,500 bondsAugusta; Evn

- There Is. unquestionably S.yeiry
decided advantage in favor of fruit
trees propagated ia tfris'section. oyer
those grown elsewhere, and we com

desire to pureha. VV? aira-fPR- ;

vinced of this, both by observation
and experience. We have nursery
men who have for some years, made
a business of propagating, improv
ing and acclimatizing; iruit trees
best suited to our section, and these
we recommend to our readers. Mr.
H. L, Herrep. Qf llproinv Mr, J.A,
May, of Pigeon. . . River, Mr. A."

V

Clark,
- mm- kv r a.

of Wavnesville, Mr. weiu, or .uaia
Creek. Mr. Lucas and Mr. Cooper,
of Brevard, nr prepared to serve
the peop'e ol Western North Carol- i-

na with cm ice, vine-tie- ai

Wa stats this for the benefit
specially of our readers jii Western
Carolina ana isasv i ennessee. . Aere
may be others likewise, prepared.
WQom we will oe giaa w auiwuuue.
Now is the time to get yotjr trees
aod thero y - '.

Boaep or Ttade Meetiko. -'.v- -V,,

A very large numberof the mem.
bers of tbe:Soar4 8f Tfa8 nd of
citizens .generally , uet last night at
the club rooms tolake steps toward
sending delegates to .Rutherfofdton
at the meeting oil the 15th inst.r in
the interest of the extension of the
Carolina Central Railroad to Ashe
viile.. "After full discussion by Maj.
Malone, Mr. Furman,Mr. Pearson,
Mr. W.T. Penninian, Mr. W,B,Pfn- -

niman, Mr. Grahams Mr Chedester',,
the resolution Was adopted. That
the Board "of Trade appoint a com
mittee of Fifteen I to represenfthe
Board bfTradesaf paid meeUngin
Ruthfordton." The chair appointed.
the foilbwiiig: '

R. M Furmajr, Risbroppd ?ear-so- n,

F. Av Hull.: a Graham,
S. R. Kepler: Theo. Hobgood.J . P,
Sswyer.. Jno. Hey Williams, T

pep
T. I. VanGUder, Sam'l Pelham, W.

T. Weaver, R.rft Rawls,: Thep. B.

Lyman, Jr.: W; Ci Carmichae).:,:;
.'j It Iwas also'' moved --and carried
that the $ify and dounty ,authoritiea
be requested to appoint degauong
to 'attend the same mee'ing. -- : v

Maj.; lialbne offered the--follo-

ing "resolution' iJ-rt- . " 'vy--

That U the opinion of this . meeU
ing. that the interest of Asheviile and
all Western Carolina demand a cota

snetiniro lineof railroads " Adopted.
.

li On motion the meeting adjourned.

Notice. ' '

v There will be an annual meeting
of the Ilook'and ladder Co., for the
plrriinn of oncers at the Mayor'a of--

fice on Tuesday night Dec. 8th 18Sa
at SiOOqcIoc'..--. F. A. Hulk

Bossy -.j. -

t .
--

B eav, - L
day; and t. ; 3 e

sprc'-J- . ir; v ,

ti;c:t t.'" i

aacTmaJuni-- '
vy, that coartao j .

andwexDay txyiy.
had lils meiiaura t
hours ftr, ne,L
were ready to t. lot
tics of the ici- -

happy, beyc-- l '
were ordered to '
were exactly two t
ia attitude &nd L

highest stppir j v
this city in a lot j t

Levyfserved a ta
with a. pair of sa t '

oat in twenty - ,e
time the measure N

which shows tht J
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specially when tlry

Ls--
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a-- from the
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i baoiaeaa
;of basiads,
j, harry.

TosAooo Salu.

ysaterdsy , ad t ' a--: ryrs js ed7e4
plessadwiChT-pcice- t obtarnd. flfaeir

" 'tobacco," -

The Sancomtsiikl di&l pdfadi.fox
IWBSidao ivUi of f 10 i4r huaared
pouad-- r A Ur prt cf toLfti waa
lugs, smoker a vaswos graues ofjagm
mon stock. .

'--
.i .

. --The Uaaner- - Waiwfioaae o!4 hpot
ia,uw pou&o0v ftMsnsaf. Ainosthe
farniera were Atl Marti a, tu tot V5
lbs. at 117. 10Z fiW at 84. XS& CriLt
W J HsmptoB, nine lots, frwas 4 to 22: ftr wuiiami, nre tot; front 4ozii a
Martin, mixlots.trom 12 to 38; T B pver.
eleven lots, from Ct to S4: . W J. Martin- -
eight lota from 4 to 27, L C MeCltire, fonr
lou. Troin 1 St'to 29: Uipp: and . Presley.
five IuU from 13KW-2- 8; Burg aniJover,
tx toia, irorn of onitt m mimpe, seven

lots, ftobt 6 to U; j O Hippa, four lots,
vt KZ3; .w v KODiason, ioar iota, nam
15 to 24i; Johto Saafbrd, five lota from
to 26; TO Olanee, five let, from 6 to
24J; W G 8eavy, five lots, from 4 to 2; M

KlOder, five lots, from 9 to 8?J.. . .

The Ashevlll Warehooe eeid 8.97S
pounds rMtetdav.' A monc the .termers
war Jrrv Greea, 5 lot at US, 21, 13; Z
v Hopaon, 3 lou at ioj, arJo; w a rrea-aell- fi

loU at ISi, Hi, 23, 18, 28; J A
Uplsfofd S lots at , 25, 114,17; A tSnider, Haywood ooahty; Blots at m, 23.
13 J; C C Kiaer, 3 lot, at 15, 1,15; A G
Moss. 4 lots at 19.-2- 1. 12, 19: J F Hall.
4 lots at 29, SO, 20, 21; B C Jordan, 7 lota
at 18, 13, 20, 29, 19, 10 and 19. v

Thy entire galea averszed;. 114 7o, per
hundred ponnde. - r..''

'
Co Wood WAireaor; i ..; -

4 C IKsadUc- - t3o. wUl waatIor eext
year, to be delivered early ia th.eseaeon
fifteen handred cord of wood, tab be 4
leet long, to be delivered: at their brick
yard in this citTi yiow. t the time to
sut the wood. i-.- c 'C.;: ilaw4

UoiJDat.Goods. Xj ' tZv-':'C-

' We ate bnenick as atarse lla of Hoi
fday Goods. Toys. Aba Writing. Deks,
elegant Photopb a&4 Aqtograpttv Al- -

bnms,.rt' Fovoltiea.. Cf''iSt
' 54wAv :? -- 1. 3L Mm ft 0- o-

houble and sinzle Slates, pencils, pens,
Scbsol chalk, Billiard chalk, lak in all
colors, at the Cfcab nook cttora
. id w-- J ; MowjasACo,

AU Wool French Dreae Gooda ia great
irietv Groa da

Trlcoli.&c.Fine VelvcUeaa and Velvets.
Plushea. Satlnea, Jtc. A good atock of low
priced Ureas Goods, Aa excellent stock
of Flannels ia Plain Colora, PJaid, and
Fancies.' .:'.-.- ' -, '- -

i : H. RlDWOOD & CO.,
noedtf , 'I, v ' One Price btore.

NEW' ADVERTISEMENTS. : .

i'-- , '- :- ''"'T-T

BKG to aanoanca to, ,the aUaensWE al jtbei surroubding
counties that we have jeented the room
fofnaerly occupied b Py,Cirlf;l?Srei

'and have opened 'a ' V'.'A 'Z '.

.And aJ wn5awt

A share of tb'e2 public patronage re
spectful lv solicited. . - - '

- grrescripnonaearcwiy ppnipoan- -
ed tUl;oarf.r xr v

;

v - .: IdcAIIl TJAKH. i
n jt9 It - ; I3ty Pbaraacy.:

w.
Attornc'i lJtWv

1

ASaEVI
Office n SibX tfcSnjr eppeeUe Court

rr. 0 -

PrtcUdea in uiiruoaroi or nwi
North C'roUii Court at
Ksleigh . nov o-- y

Wsitle)ialsldrnd Kturttr

An naparalleled sacces4 Ovr ofie
.v..ftd , members ia thi State in

last vear alone, not sneak-u.-

t k CL Gai. AlalIdV. and Wash
Ineton, D, C. Small monthly payment
required, Thl.may be tbe tarnins use
of vour il f Gaa : ynu afofd to 1st it
pisayoq wllhditaaaroft? Awaken to
your iaterest aadr secnr at cac n'
vestment that trill yy one thousand dol-

lars in cash while you aratlvi2 "Cf.ll
t K f.il(ii.r :f Asav'Jla. asked !.' .or
v.hn tha etandinc Of oar oompaar; b
said ia reply thit he knew all of the
rentieaen .e&mporj the- - and
directors and that tiey were Ue teet
bnsiaess men ia "

Arvi!i' ' h Tr.la no
tel ty . V- - - -

The vldksr. of . the spread of
XCC3 - culture accumulate VupOn

C3.; A very few" yeari ago, a limited
tusiitr of counties monopolized the
Itsinesa in this State: and Gran
rill, Orange, Person, Caswell, Ilock

ir';barnj Stokes and Foraythe, supK
I llad tha market with. the 'finer
qaiiiies, wnusi a iewotner coun
ties, Chatham, for instonce, " con
tnbuted. coarser grades. - Now, - few
sections of the State are free vfrom
the influence 7 of the rageMto
cultivate tobacco. Western t North
Carolina, from.the Yadkin to Cher-
okee, is all alive with the new spirit.
The counties nt-re- rV the coast are
infected - with ' 5t -- Nash, Green,
Way ne, Sampson, Johnston
and other countihave so largely
'togaged in. tfia'c alture;: tb'Af have
lorcedjfor the convenience pf plan-
ter' into the creation ifxoarkets in
thair midst all of which secm lo be
prosperous. ; Jhe latest rnoveis Jherfxyit'M ''."" "aC fdbacco
waFetrouse in A'"ayeUev ZXnJfl jTold
times thU was a farmers market for
the dark ' coarse tobacco iiauled here

tip hogsheadf; and ,for niarty- - yeirsJ
unaer a ayaaa now obsolete; there
wai jopaccQ inspection, which
paid a Constantly diminishing rev-Mru- oj

uhtil it finally became extinct.
TheTi: remains of fhe old inspection
storage sheds probably stiij remain
The warehouse to be opeded('iniu-ruratc- a

an entirely different system.
The Fayetteville Obteirver s"ays Rich-xnoii- d

county, next vear, will crae
in Mtobacoo field. 'Hitherto it has
been given: up to eotton. "s

.telegram irorn one of the local
itora of tlie Danyille Regitter, da

ted December 2nd, Bays;. '' ' ''--
.

'

It seems a foregone conclusion
that Daniels will be elected to the
United States Suate--; Jlis friends
Claim that he has tw6lhjirds o. all
the members pledged .to lifa "sup:
nort. - All iK..... AulamAa l.nf Annr - Jvvwivg wm uuq: iuthe Fifth di-trt- ct Tiare indicated
their intention to vote for Maj. Dan-ieh.The,vo- te

for speaker, had no
special significance, as some fourteen
Daniel men voted forStuart, and it
is. claimed that the Daniel men
could iiave beaten-Stna- rt if they
had-a- o desired. The vote will nrdb- -
ably bo taken on Tuesday next.1. :

; At a recent marrotgein Ohio the
bride, a. Mure Morn4 WQre a, - 4?e(is i

that waa Imported from Paris in
1742 for a wedding " and lias been
in the family ever si rice, being used
only; oh such occasions. ", It was
wornacaln in 1776 as a weddins
iress, but not ; again, till the other

ded to it, and it is in almost as gcod
condition aa when new.

' We carry s large line of Ladies,' Misses,
and Children Wrap in the various aha pea.
Newmarkets, Sacqnea, Kuaaian Circulars,
Viaitca, Dolmans, and Paletots, ranging as
low aa j1.75; and as high jj lis rWCTr$
Skirt vd bfwja, Sipecisd value in Meri
bo and all wool vesta and pants for ladies,
misses, ' and children. Cotton aad Wool
Hosiery, Kid - Glovea, Leather Lined
Gloves, c. - H.KKDWOOD& Co.
noedtf :

'

; .

Fusn OTSTKKj, -- . .

' la air-tig- ht cans, received every Towi

Fisb &tff, vt'whvWw ?jb
Btore. Th oysters are a laxofy. Fresh
ocean hah of the beju varieties, received
every Wed'lay and Saturday mornings
tn prompuy. , : '.; : - - v

"Go tQtheOQfe lipase n3 try a cup
i made Ja their new

patent conee not.
Beginning next Tneadayi Oysters will

be served there several days each ' week
In addition to the regular bol ira. v

Vim lawest and best 'stock of rubber
ahoes'ia the city at W, Weaver'a Shoe

ITY OllDI-VAN- C

At a meetinc of the Board of Alder
men of the City of Asheviile, heldott the
20th dav of MoveuiDer; 15K. the ulow
ing Ordinance was adopted and ordered
to be pobluued.. ' --

; ! -

Be it erdained ty.th Board of '
AldtrtQen. gf

That from and after the passage of this.
ordinance, it sh&lt not be lawful - for any
person or persona, or his or their, asent
or ajgents, servant or; servant, employe
or employes, to seep open any oar-roo- m

or place where rrituooi Uqoow ajre
sold, or to sell of giveaway any spintqons
liquors; or permit the same to oe. arena:
jn such bar room, or place where spirit
iinni lioiiora s!ni sold, with ta the curDO

rate liwitg QTVh.CUy "ofAsheviile. r be--
. . I L tA.Vnn. ...!. wr.l-
LWHvu liic noun rin ni vviva. a.
nirfit and' five o'clock ia the morning.

LEvery t person vlolating '.th provisions of
this orduianM, anaii o oeemea gtiui-- y ot

miRdflmeanor. and upon conviction.
shall be fined not exceeding fifty dollars,
or be imprisoned not . exceeai ng Winy
dava rrrowidtd? however, that for . the
months of July, August and' September,
the prohibited Lours shall be from twelve
o'clock at night to five o'clock in the
Bionuog..' -

By' order of the Board of Aldermen.
. :.' - j. ASTON. Mayor

Nov. 23. ts&i.v;"t lw. -

XTDTICE. I?'; A .-

. By virtue of sundrv-execulion- s in my
hands in tavor of J. t. Alexander, el.aa.j
sifriBft OP. Acictin, Henrv West's nd
W. P. West 1 will sell at public suction
for cash at the Court House door in A

on Moaday.the ?th.day of Decem-l'- .

iRsi ..p. Ansstin'a. HeorV AVeat
xi P. West's interest in a trsd of

land Ivifig in the county of Buncombe,
on the water of North Turkey-Cree-

known as the Henry lands adioin- -

u,.lan.nr Frank White. J. - fcnsxp
and others, containing "ne hundred seres,
tansr or less, bviedoa ta satisfy the wittt- -

la p?tmvl X'T'J'ious,; 4. J.i.i. . ,

V

LAT"JT TELEGRAPH

From "All Parts of the World.

.DOMESTIC.

New Ydai, D;c. Grace
nas sued editor rulitzer,.of the New
York World'-fo- r ttie publication
several w nbeiioui , articles jn tha
journaL . ,

i York, Pa;, Dec. 4.-?r- wo hundred
workmen m the;Farquhar rfgricul
iurai worEs are on a atnke on ac
wjuih oi i o per ceni. . reaucuon in
wages..-- - ' y-

"' i .
; "New Ybax. Dec. 4. Samuel

Goode, the. negro ianitor who killed
oSieerjort last epnng-- ; has been
sentenced to im prisonment : forhfe

Rich JtoxO. Den. 4 iA msi?.! 1.
dy,. named Rachel McDonald, was
louna dead in her room this morn
ing, having cut he throat with a.ra

Bridgeport, III" v Dec4.--- A ro--
mirtcht.'' nbrsician . who was .' th
friend and lonjr 'tinitr'i'ttendai'f of
ittr. tiehdrjckp, saysHhe . Vice 'tcs
ident did not die ot' paralysis of the
nean, out rrom tne - Dreasiire ot u
eTot of blood on the firain, the ef-
fect of his ftfrmer attack of paralysis.

- Richmond. Ya:. D,jc. 4 The
ciai count in the Virginia Titisla-tio- n

ahows that Lee's majority over
Wise was 16,0T4. . Ma.sev was be-
hind Lee over 5000 vot s. The whole
number of votes, cast was 289,971.

'
; J:' ; foreign. - -

BB'aus; Dee! 4: The - Govern
mcnt propses to establish a monop-
oly in tlie sale and manufaoture of
spirits." - '

v

'
. - .;

St. Pjter3bub3 "Dec. 3. It- is
staled in eourt cirelep to.n'ight tliat
tW07or three Russian ' army corps
are concentrating in southern Uua.
sia and that their ultimite destina-
tion is Bulgaria. -

- Dispatches from Vienna state that
Austria U preparing to put 50,000
men into the field in Servia. ; '
, LosDON, Dec.4 Up to this hour

261 liberals! 210 conservative and
51 nationalists have been returned.
Air. v. Uailan, who was .defeaied
for. the northern divieion of Iouth,
by-Co- l. Nolan. Mr. ParnelPs
date; has formally entered protest
against seating Colonel NoLin.

The latest returns show the flec-
tion of 262 liberals. 211 tories and
52 Pamelites: The liberals are thus
within one vote of being as ntrong
aa the tories and , Parnellite3 e.m-bined- .,

; ' . ; -- : '

v Losflo?. December 4. Turkey's
action, irt ; appointing a governor

ment of the eastern question m re
difficult. Ireaqy it ia reliably re-
ported, (ram, Phillippopolis that the
Bqlgqans are making ready to re-

sist tne authority of DjevdetTasha
upon bis arrival and to prevent ltiui
from exercising his functions as
overnor general. :

The attempt of the porte to ig
nore the conference of am.haaiors
and to tesore gttu tlVo ante in the
face flf tbo 4eciin of the conlerence
to waive such restoration, is an af
front which will hardly be ovcr
looked by England and Ruia, --.

Kussia can scarcely avo'd reoogniatng
Austria now as &n active narticittint in
the Bulgaria-Servia- n quarrel, and it. id
more likely than ever that some cir.-u-

stance will arise in the increasingly c un
plicated situation to bring Austria , and
Hussia in direct antagonism. Strenu iih
efforts a prevent this result by tbt di- -

fllomaUc representatives of the powers
and Ruiriielia by preyen'ing

any undue ebullition of public fet-:m- g

over Turkey's arbitrary aetlon. Dj-vt- -

det s arrival at i hiiuppopolia i anxi .us- -
ly awaiteu toy all Interested. ,

'
.

Notice ', to jTobacco Farmc rs
; . ' v: and Buyers. -

: ;

tub octtioJt n'Eii ii vfn -
';rl;':'-H'iN'Wprs.;i- ;'.;
Located 'in" Henderson vi tie; N,C; is
nowxeady!for the rccep tioii oftobacco
- r--1 ne proprietor is aeairous lor uiu
farmer to bruif in their tobacco, fur

exhibition where the buyers are
foViteUy ?o ithejF: fix ceruin
8aleays.ti':?:;-- 'C' '

- -
Ample room will' be found f r

p3cking,"and no oharef , un Vss
satisfactory sales.--.

j.-,,
. .

. On Wedntsday; . Nov. ' ISth ir.-t-.,

is set apart' for the. first; salo d.iy,
when the public generally are invi- -

ted to come out: "'!''-- .'
iFor further infofmation, nddrCfS
i 'i A- - SJiFj'rciiER, Proprietor,

Henderson ville, N. C
now 15-d3m- i '

- .-
-' .. ' ,

B.XKCUTOB8 SALB. -
TVlU eeH at pi')Uc wiftlon at th Court Ume
hi Abbeville on Wertneadav. Pember ltith,lJVT.
a lot of proferty comiMing of brdsteadst Ulilra,
uureu.i, mutvsst. cnair,' Dcacicuninif, uuw- -
Unen, iie., c. .

Terms: Ail sums vmtlrr Ave rtolUtr cask. S itus
over Ave dollars six months ( idil, wltH note aud

The abo e ) sold aa part of the eetttte.

. ...4.c;lJUsos, Er.
; nov 94 dtd - ' "

;.

bEXVEWUXUl JEUSEY DAIUYG
; Will .e fa.lv to 6erve the r.iten 01

Aabevllle 011 and after ' Momlay- - next,
with aboliitely pare ndlk and butter.
Glenverloch Dairv id located near the
northeastern limits' of tle city.- - Our

mor tvH Yiait rftt'!0,ls pro-nptly- . tw ice
ailar, Send Vonr order to

- Mm. II, A. GUDGEE.
; isft WJ. giYrrlovb Jrwy tow- -

CITIZEN JO I OF U'

1

ilX SIDE J'ULUC'-m,'!.- ' 1 uF.

BILL. HEADS,'. .: . . '
. f.ETTEli' HEADS, " '

"
,

--tosti-hs, ..

- " - BLANKS, te
And fob Work of all hinds done wit

.'promptness and at low fricet-- '""

-
..

-- - - -

--. . . -
V

STATE NEW.
Fayetteville has'vorder.t;d .vjfeam

fire engine, 8.) says the Ok rrtr.- - .1

The;, Dynamos for the ' electric
lighting of Raleigh have arrived' and
the city is now illaininitil iii-!it- ly.

The Durham Reporter Yeporfs a
turnip that beat? Mr. , Ja.v It -

was sent up by Mr. A. Fii
Red Mountain, and. weighs 114-punas- ..

,'"'.'..';:". ,

: The; Home-Democr- at 'Myiti .We .
regret to say that the-reporte-

d cap-- ,

turc of-Fo-
rd Knox, the m-r- o desn .

perado.yis not, correct. ':Tho nesrro "

man cimlured at Mon ron ' w.M nnf.
the one who killed a rtT.i In Hn- -
barru, wounded vouns Mr. v.

and' alterwanb killed Mr. l)y.r.int inLancaster, . S. C So it isi not vet
'

time to pet up a petitioir in .Sdialf '

of Ford Knox. ;

Th Watchman .

over .the tobacco prospects f S ilis

louses in operation, vizi.Tn'r ..v'vziner,
Iieall, RooMi on-- l Fo.ird's, rir 1 the
Ironclad. 'On Thuwdav V.u-- wltb

"

all filled. . .

The Shelby Xew Era "iv.'s x'n ac-- :

eountofthosad deatli ofau o!.l :rian.
Mr. Martm l?ovcr last Ti;iv l:y.. JI
was reluming hvme, driving .i blind
mule. When near IJutt;!. creek.
the wagon. was upset.- - The mulo
was extricated, aud then Mr Dover
started to vide homo on the nmle'n
back; When about a hurid.v-- v.irds
from home, tl.c nrnle fell into :t hol- -
ow about twenty feet deep, and Mr.

Dover's neck -- was .broken. The old
petUleuicn was 74 ye.ms uM.
All the contractors on tlur f elbv
division of the Atlantic and N' rrth- -
western ruad, are at work i:i ?ood
earnest. There re about oOtJliands
on the road The Carolina r ml Cen-t- r

il had about 12o hundi v.i work.
Nothing has been developed con-
cerning tho ultimate intentions of
the compam.

The Ncwse-Obscrr-
er says?:. The last

legislature paesed a hiwcr?ating
oomnosc l of three i:ie:iibers,

to equalize taxation. In the vari-
ous counties, the rates -- of valua-
tion differ" widely in niarty cases.
Major Johii W. Graham, Geo.
Howard, ot Tarboro, and C.ipt. T.
C. Patton, of Asheviile, coniposthe
committee. Yesterday they met in
the State treasurer's office, to in- -
vestigatc tho subject 'of taxation and
report a " bill for listing, nssrs.'ing,
equalizing and collecting taxes.
They will examine the rates of val-
uation of all cases of property iutho

tecur

The Bugle cannot meet oufchal
lenge on turnips, but meet it with
ashowonhens. Itsayf:

Capt. A. L. Finley tells --y and
his veracity is- - unquestioned, that ,

he has a hf-- fmrieen . years old.
She has been a good setter aad a
careful mother, and has hatched out
and raised threu sellings em v year,
averagiivr 12 chickens and
making 540 in the given time. The "

chickens at 2'J cents a piece would
have brought S10D.20. Urolaers.
has any of your folks ever t Mi zed
more , thau that on one c ii ken?
Capt. Finlay says the old hen ap-
parently in the prime .of !;,' fat

rand saucy, and has now a large
brood of plump chicks'. Can t you
core us aain?

Serviceable Uosincss Suits at $g. and $10.
A very attractive stack of the sanie rang-
ing from $12. to $24 in the vhiiou color-
ings, blue, gray, brown, black, chev:f;t mix- -

tares, and sii.all checks. Vr.lkiny; Corf
Suits (ane cud four button cuta y ) n black
and dark colors Uom low prittcd to fine
grades. Prince Albert Suits from $19. to 26
Childrcus, Iloyp, and Youths Suit:. Over-
coats to fitaU Sizes, from small eh'Mrcn ..to
large men. A choice assortment of Hats and
Caps at specially low figures. ; Pat-har- and
Gravers Celebrated "$.50" and "$2.99"
Warranted Shoes. Zeigli r and Kanstei
Fine Hand Sewed Shoes Rubbers, Kubbcr
clothing, Umbrellas, Valises, . Triink!', &c

H. R k I)woo v St Co
noCdtf Onb 1'RicK.Sroa

ttltw!le Vily Properly for
.. :"; fiaic.

Til e Finest In Afc'acvi .

OX SATURDAY, T CIS. 29, SO,
The undersigned will nffsr fbr sale, on l"u orem- - ,
Uasthat vrv vl'iUi tro-rty- , cornr fatlon
avenue aud Court ri iairu, iuhe city of ArliovUle, I

known a the ' jj
HUGH JOHSTOX COIIXER.

There are sixtr-tw- o fwi irontlnjr In jhe Pquare.
and runs back one hundred and twe ty feet
down I'aitoa avunne- - Thesis a Iruuio uu ctling

this lot - - -on stone, n -

There will taiso Uo ni'o at tho same I into and
place, a vacnnt store M4. fronting on Fatt m avc- -

nue, iinindia!fly- - i..l K t'e tMvlot.
lir the the twne iriu (iir!j adjojnldg tho

vacant lot above described. 1 routing n Puttou
avenue, now occupied by IVn:J un-- t n. and
W. B. Wlilfainoou a id Co..' r?apc'tivty, AU th
property l ihe lalu HKh Johnston.. ,

1 irin, cash . . , ' "

This is now the most viiluubio property III Ashe-vil- le

fur biulnesx piiriioncs Jall and en tiuio
it. - T K.I1. JOHNST.1N",

4
- ' B. . GUlKMiW.

' Executors Hugh Johiurton.'iec'd, .

"da - -

JAXTJ SALE. . V ; ,
f-

-.'

By virtue of a deed of trust exeruttd Hm
on the twsntv flrt day of March. 1HS5. i.v V 11

Cordell and llarrlct irdel. his wlie, whlu.1 lee 1

s du'y rfffUtered In the lUg-lKtr- 'i o:Mi-- f Ilm
o!.l)tcoi ir. I wilt u!l at public suction . nt 1I1

dwr tu Asheviile, ou Tut1 iy at'--

a? of December ntiit. U heing- Tueslt "urt.
tract of land. ilut-- d on the nvt;i tM V vf

wannanoa river. In the conly of liii"iiil
iitinl',R CO acres more or ti-- tip l.l-l- i il i ,

aid UorUifH now reel r. t" rttl)V aid Uud tf
rut. i. W, WALKKA, Trutleui

I .
'

I.

I i

1

r'
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